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It  was not until 1861 that a memorandum,
addressed to Lord  Canning  by  General (then
C&bnel) A.   Ou>nningJiamt  drew once  more the
attention of the. Government to this important
subject;, when, in accordance with an admirable
minute of the Governor-Greneral, the systematic
investigation of the  Archaeological remains of
Horthera India was resolved upon, and the work
entrusted to General Cunningham.     The four
ye&rs succeeding his appointment were spent by
that officer in carrying out the programme laid
down in Ms memorandum, viz. the survey of all
the principal interesting places of Korfchem India;
and a report on the operations of each season was
submitted to Government and printed for official
circnMion.    In 1870 a still wider measure, the
Oengral  Archaeological   Survey  of India,  was
determined npon by  the   Indian  Government;
and General Ciinniagliwn was again called upon
to tafe cterge of this important* uitderidciEg,
an^teteaed to India ,&? tfaafe purpose in the
autumn of 1870*    As yet the only result has been
the ropobiication, with plans mid other iHustratioiis*
of the General's previous reports; and this, the
Council five aware, has occasioned disappointment
to many who had leaked to the reiastalment of
this distinguished archaeologist as promising the
prompt exploration, of new fields and the collection
of fresh materials for comparison and study.   It
is now understood that the General is preparing
for the press a report comprising his explora-
tions of various places in the Grangetac Yalley
during fee cold' season of 187 J-2.   Tto report,'
wkich is to form the taird volume of tlie series,
Trill, contain forty-serea plates; wli39fe m fourth.
vcfaun* wiH <wa«»t» oC liro t?p«|b cm Agra* iwd
Assistants, Messrs. Beglar sad Carllejle,
Wie pablkntaoai d tih&se Tolnmes  having been
pw^isiHially miicfeiott^i in February las|i» they
v»J	be expected in fjMs country before
the e«l of Hie year; and it is hoped they will add
»our kaawledge «£ the aatiqmiies
however,
occupied only In exploring
foesl-ta&w»fflid
Jf citing 1ms
towiteiw;
|»	ft*	w »»l3ay
<h»	of
 ladian antiquities must remain one-sided and
fragmentary, as 'hrbherto. With regard to the
last-named Presidency, the Council cannot bub
regrefc that the Government of India did not
comply with the earnest request or General
Cunningham, conveyed in his official letter cf
February 7fch, 1871, that Mr. Burgess should be
appointed Archaeological Surveyor of the, Bombay
Presidency. Had the services of that accomplished
antiquarian been engaged, not only would most
important information have been obtained, but, as
General Cunningham points out, a fit person might
have been secured to succeed him hereafter as
Director of the Archaeological Survey of India.
The Council are glad to learn from the recent
publications of the Asiatic Society of Bengal that
General   Cunningham   has   transferred to that
Society a large number of miscellaneous inscrip-
tions collected by Mm during   his recent tours,
and they iiope that the partial explorations lately
made by Mr, Broadley in the classic  district of
Beharwill be farther prosecuted by means of the
larger resources at the General's command,
Mr. Burgess continues to conduct the, Indian
jdjrffgwan/.wifchundiminished success. That period-
ical has now reached its 16feh number, and con-
tains a series of valuable   papers   on   subjects
connected with the antiquities and literature of.
India.  During the past month the Government ef',
Duteh India has presented to the Council, thr«M^
the Batavian Society of Arts and Sciences, a collec-,
tion of upwards of SOO excellent photographs repre-
seatmgpairt of the antiquities of Java- In 1862 the
late; $m* J.k &/J3*wHMUMfc' was, at «bb .
6f &e ISataviam , Society, apposite*!1 ..
Biateh • €k*vemfaeat to. surrey, aai
tailed account of the Hindu remains in Java.   This
important undertaking was unfortunately cut short
in the following year by the untimely death of
the reverend  gentleman.   He left,   however, a
highly interesting account of several of the mpst
important monuments, which was afterwards pub-
lished in vol. xssiii. of the Verbandelmgm van Itet
,Btefatrfa<*ac& 'Ooioofocftap '(1868).    Shortly  after,
Mmr «m B«&ergre» was entrusted with the task
of reppodamg by acemrate photographs the most
inlwe^nTgajadGtebracteristac of these monuments,
iii detail and torn a sbijeati&c point of view.   The
ooQeefiiim, of which a oopj has now reached Eng-
land, is .the first instalment of a series which
wiiea finished will f iirnisii ®$l excellent and pretty
oawpitele view of the ppft-Mnharn pwfarn remains
in Jlwva*    The  »me  geiifclemam  is at present .
the splendid and exten-
residency :ol Badm* generally
ich

